
    
    : . Rampart, has been sou, ht ith him Whenopr Chief Robert F. Brandon of. the 

og] [by Garrison's Office since March _ ein on QUESTIONeD : Gahanna Police Department of 
J] [25 as a material witness in an 

the suburb of Columbus, Ohio, 
: 

- | [alleged local plot to assassinate | Asked if Novel planned to in his apprehension of myself. 
ve... 4] APresident Johs-F—Fermedy, Bee, extradition proceedings, His off men are to be 

suf] + Gahanna Police Chief Robert {Brandon said that ho eed pot praised in doiae what the sup- 
Brandon sald that Novel  |!eStioned Novel for fear that posed master Chine Save tee 
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NEAR COLUMBUS, 
_ DA’s Witness > Doesn't 
{> Resist; Har-Gas Guns - 
'. Gordon Novel, the elusive fig- 

: Murder probe, was arrested at 
3:45 p.m. Saturday in a suburb, 
Of Columbus, Ohio, 

* ” Police in Gahanna, Ohio, a 
, town of 12,000 persons in 
, Franklin County, sald Novel, 
, 29, offered no resistance when 

he was apprehended while 
: Walking along a street, 

Novel, former owner of the 
Jamaican Village Bar at 800 

had two tear as guns in his i Possession when arrested. He added, however, that the pos- Cain businéss Novel had in 
legal in “Che PBS guns is Asked how his department Following his arrest, Novel Stated: “Unless | am kidnaped 

perpetrating this 
fraud are numbered.” He had previously denounced Garrison : a3 a “fraud,” and said that his investigation is not based on fact, 7 Friday, Garrison telegraphed = Montreal,- Canada, with an ar. rest warrant that his office said “may or may not be related” 

MUNITIONS BURGLARY PLoT 
‘Under the new charge, Novel 

vid W. Ferrie to commit sim- 

in Houma during 1961, Ferrie, 

enn Lnntd Clinnina tn Sanen Balaw) 

IPouice ARREST NOVEL: i LOLI aio’ 
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murder Kennedy, Gatrison nas alleged. - 2 
P~resel leit - 

yp 

sveral 

“harassment.” fie also de- nied any knowledge of an as. sassination conspiracy, and admitted knowing Shaw “but not in connection with this, He also “Indirectly” knew “g David Ferrie,” he said. gov Novel, Wearing a white shirt 

the Columbus - City Prison at 7:20 p.m. for investigation as a | in fugitive from Louisiana. Police Fecords showed he had $86.50 

“it might hurt the case.” The Police chief said he did not know 

knew that Novel Was in town, Brandon replied, 
how things leak out.” not elaborate. Navel’s followed a 45-minute stakeout by Gahanna officers, he added, ee said Garrison pad Cz anng. Mayor Pay Van Auken Salurtay thorn 

ms connection with Novel’s "presence . ' #1! Discussing the apprehension, William Gurvich, a private in. :Vestigator serving ag Garcison’s chief aide, said Novel walked in- 
to a police trap when he re- turned to an apartment he had burglary of a munitions Plant been keeping in Gahanna: He said officers there began the 

killed . , . their days of 
Monstrous     

the assassination probe. 

accused of conspiring with 

who died Feb, conspired with * Sonne 
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Shaw and Lee Harvey Oswald to had alerted them that Novel was 
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_ learned of weeks ago just before a sub. | through a | pena was issued for him to Gurvich add 

bring h 
Possible. He fs entitled to an 

hearing, at which 
ould decide wheth- 

er we have sufficient cause. to extradite him. 
have to 

erng 

extradition 
the judge w 

Mr. Jim Garrison , 

extradition 
the United § 
Court ” 

_ ancee, 
lives in 

recently, 

, ving in the apartment” 44 
che apartment 
niidential source,” 

ed. 
; 

eee . by Dictinn {oF questioning here | @ppear before the Orleans Par. we will Tetura him Messe ‘B,D tn Jn art | HE ane eid Sy Eel ee in son in relation to his presidential antee of immunity from fights ta hae ve vm 

Then we would 
go through the Ohio 

and dark Pants, was booked at xonrtly 8 ite " being arrested, 
ment to newsmen, which read 

part: 
“I would lke to congratulate 

Before being brought into the=4!t#on:- ” ‘Columbus jail, Novel asked that Author: Chief Brandon walk in front of him and another officer behind. 
“Don't let this turn into an- 

other Dallas,” 
Novel as saying. 
erence to the shooting in the Dallas police station of Oswald 
two days after the Kennedy as- 
Sassination. . : 

Held under $50,000 bond 
which had earlier been set 
here, Novel told police his fi- 

Miss Abby Mulligan, 
Columbus and he had 

planned to settle there. Bran. 
don said Novel had given Miss. ae 

~Mulligan an engagement ring... 
and that he was with. : 

her father when arrested, . oo 
Steven R.. Plotkin, Novel’s at. 

Brandon quoted 
» an obvious ref- 

'y here, said his client had 
from Gahanna alter 

abeing apprehended, However, 
   

> . couldn't 
attorneys will fight 

if ‘Mecessary to 
tates Supreme 
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otk’ sak he would ot com, 
.; sent on whether Nove] pjann 

' 4 waive extradition proceed- 
‘ gs until after he (Plotkin) 

4 conferred with Columbus 
ttorneys. He added that he was 

_ ‘ying to help Novel obtain} 
gal counsel in Columbus, 
Another development in the 

', case came Saturday when at- |' 
“| .oepey-author Mark Lane and 

Shaw's defense attorney F. 
. fevin Dymond exchanged ver- 
' val blows here in the wake of 
: a statement by Lane that Gar- 

“ison had an “‘iron-clad case.” 
'  I¢ was reported that Dy- 
, mond complained to Criminal 

- istrict Court Judge Edward 
4, Haggerty Jr. Friday that 
the Lane statement served to 
‘aflame public opinion against 

“| ols client, Shaw. ' ° 
Shaw Is charged by Garrison 

: “ith conspiring to assassinate 
' President Jobn F. Kennedy. 
:; Dymond said he talked with 
‘adge Haggerty about | the 
wane statement made at a spe- 

-Cal_ meeting—orthe Young 
: Aen’s Business Club Thursday. 
“IL think it was-completely im- 
“coper,” said Dymond of . the 

:camark attributed to Lane, 
-guthor of the critical analysis 
‘of the Warren Commission Re- 

port, “Rush to Judgement.” 
Lane has practiced law for 

“\mnany years, . 

: “I don’t quite understand a 
:jawyer making such a state- 
‘ment that the state has an 

ron-clad case’ and that he 
youldn’t want to defend the 

   
   

          

   

   

  

   

    

.? “To my thinking, it is un- 
+... ethical. But it is quite in keep- 
-» ing with Mr. Lane’s promoting 

_ 9£ his book and movie. He's 
: an opportunist.” . 

sv “SHAW NOT MENTIONED’ 

Lane responded that he had 
aot talked about Clay Shaw in 
his speech. -.¢ 

  

“|. “What I sald was that I had] ; 
    

  

   

   

‘talked with Mr. Garrison and 
:seeh' the evidence that a pow- 
-erful domestic force was behind 
‘she conspiracy. I have not said 
-that I believe Clay Shaw was 
‘involved with that force. | 

“I can’t yMr. Dymond 

. to me that 

  -_ has Become frantic. Perhaps be 

~ an “y= ot — 
ES eae eS 

ooo, 
‘ sy i i 

Fhas intorteatinn_& don’t have.| - 
= Maybe his panic flows from that] ; 
source.” 
Lane said he came to New 

2Orleans at the request of the 
=YMBC. “From my reception 
shere,” said Lane, “it indicates 

= people here are in- 
xterested in the subject. 
= “I am an American citizen 
‘Gand have a right to speak on 
important. questions. This right 
is' guaranteed by the Constitu- 
tion. I am sure no judge would 
eee with. that right. 
3 “As far as MireDymond fs 
Rn te . see 
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concerned, if he had gone di- 
rectly to Hie court instead of to 
the press and television first, I 
would consider him sincere 
when he says he does not want 
publicity.” 
Judge Haggerty would make; 

no comment about the meeting: 
with Dymond. Instead, ‘he told! 
The Times-Picayune that he will 
lay down guidelines concerning 
the: forthcoming Shaw arraign- 
ment and trial at a‘2 p. m. 
press conference Monday. 
-. Lane will leave New Or- 
leans, probably Sunday, for a 
speaking engagement at the 
University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis, Minn., Monday. 
“But I'll be bac New Or- 
leans in a month or so,” said | 
Lane. 

Meanwhile, extradition fights 
in Texas and Canada loomed 
over ordered arrests of two 
men linked to Garrison’s probe. 
Garrison telegraphed arrest’ 

warrants to Montreal for Gore; 
don Novel and -to Dallas for: 
Sergio Archacha Smith, based. 
on charges of conspiring: to 
burglarize a Houma munitions 
bunker in 1961. ‘ 

r A warrant for Novel’s arrest 
as a material witness in the 
Plot inquiry was issued las 
week, tte 
The new charge ~ accuses’ 

‘Novel and Archacha of con- 
ispiring with the late David W. 
jFerrie, another key assassina- 
tion inquiry figure, to commit 
simple burglary of a Schlum- 

    

    

   

  

    

  

berger Wells Services munitions 
dump d0niitce. southwest of} 
iNew Orleans, 

| 

Bit! Gurvich, the district at- 
forney’s special services in- 
vestigator, “destined to say 
whether the alleged burglary is 
connected directly with the in- 
vestigation. “This case OC) 
curred two years before the: 
Shaw thing,”-he said, “ 
may or may not be related.” * 

Cuban Student Group — 
Blasts DA's Tactics 

The New Orleans delegation 
of the Cuban Student Director- 
ate said it is “surprised by the’ 
Jow level tactics used by the   district attorney's office” in its 
accusations against Sergio 
Arcacha SmXh. fy ef 

A press reldpse issued Satur- 
day by Carlos\ Bringuier, New 
Orleans delegait to the director- 
ate, stated: “La. 
“The New Orleans delegation 

of the Cuban Student Director- 
ate wants to make public the 
following statements: 

“We don't:-know If the 
charges against Mr. Sergio 
Arcacha Smith—burglarizing 
a Houma munitions bunker 
in 1961—are true or false. 
“We are surprised by the low   

level tactics used by the DA's 
office bringing out these accu- 
sations against Arcacha Smith 

‘at a time that they are inves- 
tigating a supposed plot to kill 
the late President Kennedy that 
could lead the public opinion to 
judge Arcacha Smith guilty by 
association. 

“We do know that, at the 
proper time, those responsi- 
ble for these Communist-in- 

-‘spired smears against anti- . 
Castro Cubans and couserva- —. 
tive Americans will be 

. charged with much more fm- 

PR Te ee a ta LT 

portant charges than 

; Wes in which bad. been en- 
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that Arcacha Smith had been 
charged for his effgrts te Iib- 
erate his y¥ from the 
Communist tyranny defended 
by Mark Lane. On the other. 
hand, Arcacha Smith would 
feel glad that at least be had 
not been charged for activities 
tended to betray his own 
country, undermine the credi- 
bility of its institutions and 
deliver it into the hands of 
international com m a olsm, 
which look like are the activi- 

gaged some people in New’ 
Orleans ‘from some time ago 
to this moment, : 
“We are asking again to the 

responsible citizens of New Or-t: 
leans to respect their institu- 
tions, to respect the govern- 
ment of the United States and]. 
don't allow themselves to bel: 
fooled by these smears which 
already involve, according to 
Mark Lane, these; and some inj 
very high places, who will do 
all in their power to prevent 
that day from coming. We wit- 
nessed in Cuba how the Com- 
munists took over the country, 
smearing and discrediting our 
institutions, and we are wit. 
nessing here how they and their 
fellow travelers are paving the 
way to-do-thc-same traitor job 

=
<
 

    in this wonderful country.” __ 

this ve 
filed against Arcacha Smith, © =: | 
Even if it will be proved feue 
these charges against Arcacha 
Smith, the fesalt would be 
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